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ABSTRACT: Novel fluorinated coating containing well-dispersed
silicate nanolayers is successfully produced via in-situ free rad-
ical polymerization of 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate in the
presence of vinylbenzyl-functionalized montmorillonite with
different loading. The organic modification of sodium montmo-
rillonite is achieved through an ion exchange reaction with
triphenylvinylbenzylphosphonium chloride as surfactant pre-
pared before use by reaction with vinylbenyl chloride and
phosphine. The following in-situ polymerization in the pres-
ence of organomodified clay leads to fluorinated nanocompo-
sites with of partially exfoliated and intercalated morphologies,
as determined via XRD and TEM analysis. The nanoscale dis-
persion of clay layers is also evidenced by thermal analysis; a
moderate decrease of the glass transition temperature about
2–8 8C compared to their virgin PMATRIF and an improvement
of their thermal stability as evidenced by TGA. The wettability
of the nanocomposite films is also studied by contact angle
measurements with water. The incorporation of organomodi-
fied clays not only increases the hydrophobicity of the fluori-
nated polymers but also improves the surface properties of
obtained nanocomposites. Compared the virgin homopolymer,
the mechanical properties of the nanocomposites are reduced
by addition of organomodifed clay at temperature from 30 to
60 8C, whereas this trend is gradually decreased at higher tem-
perature. VC 2016 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J. Polym. Sci., Part A:
Polym. Chem. 2017, 55, 411–418
KEYWORDS: nanocomposites; organoclay; radical
polymerization
INTRODUCTION Fluoropolymers are a family of high-
performance polymers containing fluorine atoms in either
main or side chains.1–3 They exhibit remarkable properties
such as high thermal stability and chemical inertness (to sol-
vents, oils, water, acids, and bases), low surface energy (oil
and water repellency), dielectric constants, permittivity,
water absorptivity and dissipation factor. Furthermore, the
presence of the strong CAF bond (mainly linked to the low
polarizability and the strong electronegativity of the fluorine
atom, to its small van der Waals radius (1.32 Å), and to the
strong CAF bond (485 kJ/mol) has a crucial impact on the
high resistance to oxidation as well as excellent durability.
Because of these outstanding properties, fluoropolymers
have found many applications in energy (fuel cell
membranes, lithium ion batteries, and photovoltaics), electri-
cal/electronic, construction, aerospace, aeronautics, textile,
and automotive industries.4–6 Fluoropolymers are typically
synthesized from homopolymerization of fluorinated mono-
mers or copolymerization of fluorinated monomers with
common hydrocarbon monomers via free radical mecha-
nism.7–11 For fabrication of hydrophobic surfaces, perfluor-
oalkyl chains have a better potential because the chains are
more rigid than n-alkyl chains12, and remain ordered in the
bulk and at the surface at higher temperature than n-alkyl
chains with the same length.12,13 In particular, comb-shaped
polymers with perfluorooctyl (AC8F17, Rf) side chains
12
show excellent hydrophobicity14–16 that is related to the
ordered arrangement of perfluoroalkyl groups at the
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outermost layer. Synthesis of many fluorinated acrylic homo-
polymers and copolymers were studied for their unique
physical properties.13,17–19
Recently, a novel strategy has been applied to improve high
mechanical, gas barrier, and thermal properties of polymers
by addition of a small amount of nanosized inorganic fillers
that have one or more dimensions on the nanometer scale
(<100 nm). There are three methods to introduce nanofillers
into polymer matrix according to the starting materials and
processing techniques; solution exfoliation, melt intercalation
and in-situ intercalative polymerization. Among them, the in-
situ intercalative polymerization is an effective method to
obtain well-dispersed nanofillers in polymer matrix com-
pared with other methods. In this strategy, the nanofiller is
swollen with a suitable liquid monomer solution prior to
polymerization and then initiated by radiation or heat using
a suitable initiator or catalysts.20–28 The presence of nanofil-
lers during polymerization can increase the interaction
between nanofillers and polymers and allow to produce
materials with homogeneous dispersion. The layered silicate-
based clay minerals are among the most commonly
employed inorganic nanofillers because of their abundance,
price and well-known intercalation chemistry. Up to date,
various combinations of non-fluorinated acrylic matrices
[e.g., poly(methyl methacrylate)27–34, poly(ethyl methacry-
late),35,36 and poly(butyl methacrylate)37–39] with different
types of organomodified nanoclays via in-situ intercalative
polymerization have been reported.40–42
Here, we report the in-situ preparation of fluorinated meth-
acrylate/clay nanocomposites by free radical polymerization.
In this method, first, a quaternized ammonium-containing
monomer, triphenylvinylbenzyl phosphonium chloride, was
first synthesized from triphenylphosphine and vinylbenzyl
chloride, then ion-exchanged with sodium montmorillonite
(Na-MMT) to obtain organomodified clay (VBz-MMT) con-
taining polymerizable functionality. The in-situ polymeriza-
tion of 2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate in the presence of
VBz-MMT with different loadings by using 2,20-azobisisobu-
tyronitrile (AIBN) as iniator were initiated by heating the
reaction mixture at 70 8C. As a result of the chain growth in
between the silicate layers, the ordered silicate layers can be
gradually pushed apart one from each other and finally exfo-
liated in the polymer matrix. By applying this approach, one
can easily prepare fluoropolymer/clay nanocomposites with




Sodium montmorillonite MMT K10 (Na-MMT, cation
exchange capacity5 92 meq/100 g, surface area5 220–
270 m2/g, Alfa Aesar) was purchased and dried for 24 h
before use. Triphenylphosphine (99%, Sigma Aldrich) and 4-
vinylbenzyl chloride (90%, Sigma Aldrich) were supplied
and used as received. The triphenylvinylbenzylphosphonium
chloride (VBz-Phos) and organomodified montmorillonite
(VBz-MMT) were prepared according to a previously pub-
lished report.43 2,2,2-Trifluoroethyl methacrylate (MATRIF,
99%, Bp, 109 8C/760 mmHg, Sigma Aldrich) and ethyl meth-
acrylate (EMA, Bp, 118–119 8C/760 mmHg, Sigma Aldrich)
were distillated at reduced pressure before use. 2,20-Azobisi-
sobutyronitrile as free radical initiator was purchased from
Sigma-Aldrich and purified by recrystallization from metha-
nol. Tetrahydrofuran, methanol and pentane were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich and used as received.
Preparation of PMATRIF/MMT Nanocomposites via
In-Situ Polymerization
The organophilic clay VBz-MMT (1, 3, and 5% of the mono-
mer by weight) was mixed with monomer (7 g, MATRIF)
and dispersed by Ultrason during 45 min. The mixture was
then stirred over the night. AIBN (1% wt of the monomer)
was added to the mixture and the suspension was degassed
with nitrogen prior to polymerization (15 min). The mixture
was placed in a thermostated oil bath at 70 8C for 4 h. At
the end of the polymerization, the mixture dissolved in THF
and precipitated in a large excess of pentane and dried in a
vacuum oven at 50 8C for 2 days. Monomer conversions
were determined gravimetrically (Yield 60–80%). For the
comparison, the PMATRIF homopolymer and the correspond-
ing non-fluorinated polymer PEMA without clay were
prepared by similar procedure.
Characterization
FTIR spectra were recorded from KBr pellets containing 1%
by weight of product, using a Perkin–Elmer 1770 instrument
with a DTGS detector at a 4 cm21 resolution. X-ray diffrac-
tion measurements (CuKa) were made in reflection mode
with a Siemens D500 Krystalloflex 810 apparatus, at a scan
rate of 1.088/min. The clay was analyzed as a powder
whereas the composites were in the form of disks of 20 mm
diameter and 2 mm thickness. The disks were prepared by
compression molding of the melt compounded materials.
DSC analysis was carried out using Mettler Toledo DSC
equipped with a liquid nitrogen cooling system. The sample
(8 mg) was heated from 280 to 100 8C at a heating rate of
10 8C/min and followed by a cooling stage from 100 to 280
8C with cooling rate of 10 8C/min. Finally, samples were
cooled to room temperature. The data was analyzed to deter-
mine the glass transition temperature Tg, melting tempera-
ture Tm, and crystallization temperature Tc from two
subsequent heating-cooling cycles performed under nitrogen
purge flux. TGA was carried out with a Mettler Toledo TGA/
SDTA 851 apparatus at a heating rate of 10 8C/min from
room temperature up to 700 8C, with nitrogen as the purge
gas (60 mL/min). The PMATRIF/clay nanocomposites were
sandwiched in two Teflon films which were put between two
heated plates of a press at 150 8C under 70 bar for 10 min.
The discs of sodium clay (Na1-MMT) and the corresponding
organomodified clay (VBz-MMT) were also performed. The
dynamic contact angle measurements were performed with a
contact angle goniometer (contact angle system OCA Neurtek
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analyzer, at room temperature with the sessile drop tech-
nique. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) imaging of
the samples was carried out on a FEI TecnaiTM G2 F30
instrument operating at an acceleration voltage of 200kV.
Ultrathin TEM specimens (about 100 nm) were prepared by
using a cryo-ultramicrotome (EMUC61EMFC6, Leica)
equipped with a diamond knife. The ultrathin samples were
placed on holey carbon-coated grids for TEM analyses.
Dynamic mechanic analysis (DMA) was performed on a
ExStar 6100, SII Nanotechnology operating in the tension
mode at an oscillation frequency of 1 Hz. Data were collected
from room temperature to 300 8C at a scanning rate of
3 8C/min. The sample specimens were cut into rectangular




The triphenylvinylbenzylphosphonium chloride salt (VBz-
Phos) was prepared according to the synthetic procedure
shown in Scheme 1.43 Its structure was identified by FTIR
spectroscopy and differential scanning calorimeter. The char-
acteristic vibration bands at 1436 and 1107 cm21 were
assigned to stretching band of P 1 PH3Cl
2, whereas the char-
acteristic bands of vinyl and aromatic groups were appeared
at 3057, 1587, 1176, and 856 cm21, respectively. Further-
more, the melting point of VBz-Phos was detected around
142 8C. In the next step, organomodified montmorillonite
clay (VBz-MMT) was obtained through an ion exchange reac-
tion between VBz-Phos and Na-MMT. The characteristic
absorption bands of both Na-MMT and VBz-Phos were
detected in the FTIR spectrum of VBz-MMT (Supporting
Information Fig. S1). For example, the bands at 3630 cm21
(valence band of OAH in the species [AlAAlAOH] in octahe-
dral layer of the phyllosilicates), 3414 and 1641 cm21
(stretching and deformation vibrations of hydroxyl group of
physisorbed water molecules), 1055 cm21 (large) (elonga-
tion vibration of SiAO bond) and 918, 628, 802, and
799.5 cm21 (deformation vibration of (Al, Mg) AOH bond)
were corresponded to Na-MMT, whereas the bands at 2931
and 2856 cm21 (symmetric and dissymmetric vibrations of
CAH in vinylic band), 1471 and 1116 cm21 (deformation
vibrations in the plane and out of plane of P 1 Ph3Cl
2),
1600 and 1626 cm21 (stretching bands of C@C in aromatic
ring Ar and side vinylic bond ACH@CH2) and 877 and
844 cm21 (deformation vibrations in the plane and out of
plane of C-H band in 1,4-disubtituted aromatic) were
assigned to the VBz-Phos. A clear peak shift from 9.08 to 4.28
was detected in the XRD diffractograms of Na-MMT and VBz-
MMT. The d-spacing of Na-MMT (d001) diffraction peak was
1.0 nm, which was increased to 2.1 nm when modified by
VBz-Phos (Supporting Information Fig. S2). Due to the three
bulky aromatic rings of VBz-Phos, this increase was higher
than aliphatic alkyl ammonium surfactants (i.e., benzyltrie-
thylammonium MMT d0015 1.48 nm).
43
Thermogravimetric analysis at the temperature range 30–
700 8C showed that a mass loss for pure Na-MMT and VBz-
MMT of about 11.4% and 30.7%, respectively. For Na-MMT,
the 6.5% percentage of mass loss occurred at 30–100 8C,
was a result of the release of free water. Whereas, the
remaining 4.9% percentage was assigned to the dehydroxyla-
tion of structural octahedral hydroxyl groups. For the VBz-
MMT, the 1% percentage occurred at 30–100 8C and the
remaining 29.7% percentage was assigned to both dehydrox-
ylation of structural octahedral OH and organic VBz-Phos
surfactant. Overall, the 24.8% of mass loss corresponds to
intercalated monomeric units in the interlayer spaces of
MMT. According to equation 1, the loaded amount of the sur-
factants could be calculated theoretically and was found as
27.6%).44 The TGA experimental loss was quite consistent
with those theoretically predicted value. The FTIR, XRD, and
TGA results confirmed that the efficient cation exchange






Preparation of PMATRIF/MMT Nanocomposites via
In-Situ Polymerization
In-situ polymerization of trifluoroethyl methacrylate
(MATRIF) in the presence of different VBz-MMT concentra-
tion (1, 3, and 5 wt %) was conducted at 70 8C using AIBN
as free radical source. The attachment of monomeric unit
enabled to chemical link the growing polymer in the clay
platelets through copolymerization. The propagating polymer
SCHEME 1 Preparation route of organomodified MMT (VBz-
MMT). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
SCHEME 2 In-situ preparation of PMATRIF/MMT nanocompo-
sites via thermally initiated free radical polymerization. [Color
figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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chains between MMT clay pushed the silicate galleries fur-
ther apart, which concomitantly resulted in the intercalation
as well as exfoliation formations in the nanocomposites. The
overall process was depicted in Scheme 2.
The structures of obtained nanocomposites were character-
ized by FTIR spectroscopy and the frequencies of the vinyl
bond (C@C) of VBz-MMT at 1636 cm21 were obviously dis-
appeared indicating the success of the copolymerization of
MATRIF and VBz-MMT as well as linking of PMATRIF in the
MMT clay galleries. The characteristic absorption bands of
PMATRIF were appeared at 3000–2850 cm21 (CAH),
1749 cm21 (C@O), 1459 cm21 (out-of-plane CAH bending)
and 1284 and 1183 cm21 (CAO and CAF stretching). All
nanocomposite samples (PMATRIF/MMT-1, PMATRIF/MMT-3
and PMATRIF/MMT-5) revealed that both characteristic
bands of PMATRIF and VBz-MMT, which were seemed at
1759 cm21 (C@O, strong); 1422 cm21 (P 1 Ph3Cl
21), and
1030 and 469 cm21 SiAOASi (Fig. 1). To further confirm the
influence of nanoclay on the molecular characteristic of the
polymer, a model study in the absence of nanoclay was
performed under identical experimental condition. For gel
permeation chromatography measurement, the polymer
samples from the nanocomposite were obtained after cleav-
ing off from the clay using lithium bromide. By addition of
nanoclay, the molecular weights of nanocomposite polymers
were significantly decreased compared to the control experi-
ment. In this case, a decreasing order of molecular weights
was obtained, showing that the presence of a small concen-
tration of nanoclay acted as chain transfer agent in the poly-
merization. In addition, the molecular weight distribution of
nanocomposite samples was quite similar with the control
experiment (Table 1).
Morphological Properties
The XRD diffractograms of VBz-MMT and its nanocomposites
loading with 1, 3, and 5% were seen in Figure 2. The d-spac-
ing of VBz-MMT (d001) was calculated as 2.10 nm, which
was clearly disappeared in the PMATRIF/MMT-1 sample. In
the case of PMATRIF/MMT-3 and PMATRIF/MMT-5 samples,
broad basal reflections were detected at lower 2-theta
angles. The calculated d-spacing values were found as
2.33 nm comparatively to 2.10 nm in modified VBz-MMT
FIGURE 1 FTIR spectra of PMATRIF/MMT nanocomposites: (a)
PMATRIF/MMT-1, (b) PMATRIF/MMT-3 and (c) PMATRIF/MMT-
5. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]























Na-MMT – 1.1 – – – – – – – 88.6
VBz-MMT – 2.1 – – – 461.5 483.2 – – 69.3
PMATRIF 80 n.d.f 222 2.3 82.7 250.0 277.9 327.0 358.0 0.7
PMATRIF/MMT-1 66 n.d.f 79 1.9 80.1 250.5 275.9 332.8 368.5 1.6
PMATRIF/MMT-3 77 2.3 68 2.3 71.3 251.8 276.5 335.5 375.2 2.5
PMATRIF/MMT-5 61 2.3 42 2.3 70.4 253.3 274.6 339.6 379.8 4.1
a Determined by gravimetrically;
b Determined by XRD spectroscopy;
c Molecular weight and distribution were determined by gel permeation
chromatography;
d Determined by DSC and analyses under a nitrogen flow at a heating
rate of 10 8C/min;
e Determined by TGA analysis under a nitrogen flow at a heating rate of
10 8C/min;
f Not determined.
FIGURE 2 XRD diffractograms for VBz-MMT and PMATRIF/
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suggesting intercalated structures in the polymer matrix. In
addition, the intensity of the XRD peak was increased with
the percentage of VBz-MMT concentration. Due to an
increase in clay concentration, the agglomerated clay struc-
tures became denser in the polymer matrix and polymer-
clay interactions did not overcame the van der Waals forces
between silicate interlayers resulting in incomplete delami-
nation of clay layers. Although the intercalated structures
were obviously detected with the high clay loadings, the
existence of exfoliated structure could not be discounted.
It was previously contended that the sole experimental evi-
dence obtained from XRD was insufficient the complete iden-
tification of the nanocomposite structures due to the low
volume fraction of nanoclays. It should be supported by
transmission electron microscopy (TEM) that was capable of
directly identifying the particles that were undetectable
using XRD analysis. Thus, supporting TEM analysis was per-
formed for the PMATRIF/MMT-1 and PMATRIF/MMT-3
samples and displayed in Figure 3. In the TEM images, the
dark line represented individual silicate layers, whereas the
brighter area represents the PMATRIF matrix. The observed
individual clay layers (highlighted by black circle and labeled
as (e) were well dispersed (delaminated), whereas large
intercalated tactoids (highlighted by black circle and labeled
as (i) in the polymer matrix were clearly seen in both sam-
ples. Due to the high loading degree or limited mobility of
PMATRIF chains within the layers, the small stacks of inter-
calated MMT layers were occurred.45–49 Consequently,
combined XRD and TEM results confirmed that all nanocom-
posites had a mixed morphology, in which partially exfoliated/
intercalated MMT layers in the PMATRIF matrix.
Thermal Properties
The influence of clay loadings on the glass transition temper-
atures (Tg) of PMATRIF was investigated by differential scan-
ning calorimetry (Fig. 4). The pure PMATRIF homopolymer
and all nanocomposites exhibited a transition from the
glassy domain to the viscoelastic one, as evidenced by the
presence of only a single Tg, indicating that these materials
exhibited amorphous behavior.
All PMATRIF/MMT nanocomposites have lower Tg values
(measured at midpoint using DSC) than the pristine polymer
PMATRIF (Tg 5 82.7 8C) prepared under the identical condi-
tion. By increasing VBz-MMT loadings, the Tg of PMATRIF/
MMT nanocomposites decreased moderately by about 2-12
8C relative to the one of pure PMATRIF and this decrement
was less with an increase of clay loading from 3% to 5%.
These contradictory results about the clay loading effect on
the Tg were also reported in the previously published stud-
ies.50–52 The Tg of PMATRIF (Tg 5 82.7 8C) was lower than
the corresponding non-fluorinated polymer poly(ethyl meth-
acrylate) PEMA (Tg 5 160 8C)
53 corresponding to plasticizing
effect of CF3 group of MATRIF units comparatively to those
of CH3 alkyl group of PEMA, replacing CAH bond by CAF
group reduces the interactions between the main chains and
FIGURE 3 TEM micrographs of PMATRIF/MMT-1 and PMA-
TRIF/MMT-3 (scale bar: 20 nm; e: exfoliated and i: intercalated
structures).
FIGURE 4 PMATRIF/DSC thermograms of pure PMATRIF and
MMT nanocomposites with different loadings (heating rate:
10 8C/min under nitrogen atmosphere). [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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thus the Tg around 78 8C.
54 The addition of MMT layers
reduced the molecular weight of obtained PMATRIF, which
could be responsible for the decrease of Tg. The Tg of PMA-
TRIF/MMT nanocomposites (Mn 5 79.000–42.000 g/mol)
were lower than the pure PMATRIF (Mn5 222.000 g/mol).
TG analysis of PMATRIF and its corresponding binary nano-
composites was carried out under nitrogen with 10 8C/min
heating rate (Fig. 5). The thermal degradation of pure PMA-
TRIF occurred in two main steps (Td1 and Td2) in the range
of 200–300 8C and 310–500 8C with maximum of thermal
decompositions around 277.9 and 358.0 8C. The first decom-
position was attributed to the volatilization of side chain
fragments including CO2, vinylidene fluoride, 2,2,2-trifluoroe-
thanol that determined as pyrolytic degradation products.55,56
The second degradation corresponded to the depolymeriza-
tion reaction involving the scission of main chain CAC
bonds.56 The influence of the VBz-MMT nanofiller on the
first degradation step was very low as only 3 8C differences
between PMATRIF and PMATRIF/MMT-5 in both Td,10
(temperature of 10% degradation occurred) and Td,max (tem-
perature of maximum degradation) were observed. In the
second step, the thermal stability of the PMATRIF/MMT
nanocomposites was improved compared to pure PMATRIF,
as was expressed by a shifting of the temperatures degrada-
tion to higher temperatures. It was known that the clay
layers may act as a heat barrier and consequently contribute
to the overall thermal stability of the system.57 Furthermore,
the intercalated or exfoliated nanostructures increase the
confinement of polymer chains and inhibited the thermal
cracking. The thermogravimetric data of virgin PMATRIF and
its corresponding PMATRIF/MMT nanocomposites were
summarized in Table 1.
Surface Properties
In order to investigate the surface properties of obtained
nanocomposite, the film samples were prepared by press
under 70 bar at 150 8C. The wettability of these films was
studied by contact angle measurements with water (WCA)
(Fig. 6) and summarized in Table 2.
The WCA of Na-MMT could not be measured because of the
high hydrophilic character of the clay that immediately
absorbed the water on the surface. The incorporation of
three hydrophobic aromatic rings from VBz-Phos into Na-
MMT improved the hydrophobicity of the clay surface and
the WCA was found as 968. The contribution of clay on WCA
of the nanocomposite surfaces was investigated in two dif-
ferent matrix, either non-fluorinated PEMA or fluorinated
PMATRIF. The WCA of pure PEMA was considerably lower
than that of PMATRIF through the substitution of CAH bond
FIGURE 5 TGA (down) and DTG (up) curves of PMATRIF and
its different nanocomposites under nitrogen at 10 8C/min. [Col-
or figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
FIGURE 6 Water drop on the surface of the VBz-MMT, PMATRIF (poly(2,2,2-trifluoroethyl methacrylate)), PEMA (poly(ethyl methac-
rylate)) and its nanocomposites PMATRIF/MMT-5.
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with CAF bond containing low surface energy of fluorine
atoms. In both cases, the addition of MMT clays with 1%
ratio into polymer matrix increased the WCA values due to
the hydrophobic character of VBz-MMT. This increase is
much higher in the non-flourinated PEMA/MMT-1 nanocom-
posite than in fluorinated PMATRIF/MMT-1 sample. The
inclusion of VBz-MMT organomodified clay raises the hydro-
phobicity of the coatings compared to pure PMATRIF. Similar
results were reported by Mokhtar et al.,58 and Schutzius
et al.59 It is known that WCAs are affected by two factors,
that is, surface energy and surface roughness. When the sur-
face is roughened, the change in the liquid surface energy
results in two possible contact angles: the Wenzel apparent
contact angle,60 and the Cassie–Baxter apparent contact
angle.61 By changing clay content from 1% to 3, the WCA
value was increased with approximately 208.62 However, the
additional increase of clay loading resulted to a slight
decrease with WCA value of PMATRIF/MMT-5. Notably, the
higher concentration of the intercalated structures results in
agglomeration and also decrease the hydrophobic nature of
the film.
Mechanical Properties
The mechanical properties of pure PMATRIF and its nanocom-
posites were also investigated by dynamic mechanical analysis
study and the Young’s modulus (E0) and tan d data were pre-
sented in Figure 7. The addition of VBz-MMT clay into PMA-
TRIF matrix resulted in a considerable increase of the modulus
in both nanocomposite samples compared to pure PMATRIF at
temperature from 30 to 60 8C. At higher temperature, this
trend between the Young’s moduli of the pure PMATRIF and
PMATRIF/MMT nanocomposites were gradually decreased. The
position of a peak maximum in the tan d versus temperature
was used to determine the Tg of polymers. It was found that
the Tg of pure PMATRIF was 81.8 8C, whereas it was slightly
shifted to 82.1 and 84.3 8C for PMATRIF/MMT-1 and PMA-
TRIF/MMT-3, respectively. This trend was in contrast with DSC
observation that the presence of MMT clays resulted in a
decrease of molecular mobility in PMATRIF. In other words,
the MMT layers exhibited some physical interactions with the
PMATRIF polymer chains to restrict polymer chain motions as
well as a decrease in the Tg values.
CONCLUSIONS
In the frame work of developing new fluorinated coating, in-
situ preparation of PMATRIFTMMT nanocomposites using a
MMT modified with VBz-Phos were successfully achieved via
thermally initiated free radical polymerization. Depending on
the clay concentration, the nanocomposites with mixed mor-
phologies containing partially exfoliated and intercalated
structures were obtained as evidenced by XRD and TEM
observations. The FTIR analysis also confirmed the presence
of MMT layers and PMATRIF homopolymer in all nanocom-
posites samples. According to DSC and DMA results, the Tg
values of nanocomposites slightly reduced about 2–8 8C com-
pared to the virgin PMATRIF, but an improvement of their
thermal stabilities was evidenced by TGA. The incorporation
of nanoclay with fluorinated polymers improved the hydro-
phobicity and surface properties of obtained nanocomposites
as well. Increase in clay loading leads to a slight decrease in
the mechanical properties. These nanocomposites with
enhanced physical properties appropriate for many applica-
tions such as fuel cell, lithium ion batteries and photovol-
taics, electronic, aerospace, textile, and automotive that
fluoropolymers are used or likely to be used.
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